[Study on effect of spleen invigorating, qi benefiting and dampness removing Chinese drugs and Western medicine on serum epidermal growth factor in chronic atrophic gastritis patients].
To investigate the effect of various combinations of Spleen invigorating and Dampness removing recipes and western medicine on level of serum epidermal growth factor (sEGF) in patients of chronic atrophic gastritis (CAG). By means of Syndrome Differentiation three groups were divided as (1) Spleen invigorating I group (SI-I); (2) Spleen invigorating II group (SI-II); (3) Dampness removing group (DR); (4) western medicine group (WM); (5) healthy volunteers served as normal control group. The changes of symptoms and sEGF level were determined and compared between groups as well as before and after treatment. The sEGF in various groups of CAG were higher than that in the normal control (P < 0.01). In patients of SI-I and II groups, symptoms and pathological manifestations were improved significantly (P < 0.01), and sEGF dropped markedly after treatment (P < 0.01 and P < 0.05). The level of sEGF in DR raised after treatment (P < 0.05), but the level of sEGF in WM group lowered insignificantly. Inflammation of gastric mucosa could cause responsive elevation of sEGF in CAG patients. After treated with Spleen invigorating and Dampness removing Chinese drugs, the symptoms of CAG improved, simultaneously with the restoration of sEGF. sEGF could be taken as a sensitive index of the prognosis of CAG.